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South Carolina;" it censis of 17909th br (he ht. it iu'Met n i aUm-ir- -- .

'

llai.bj like other atlretfUfeti, ir.nott ' ; t t"eieai4iy Krf ,
Hed to enteae. ryrit :i hishlt lUTRH 1111X105 It XCITlfrilOLRL

placed jus iaiherrlative ratio ef 8 toC3AIZ3 E07AL ARCH CHiPXEA
Of AOBTH CAEOLWA.

Mor aiarances of attachaent from .
our diitresfced friends in North Carw
linatre. as strong ss ever. 'And the
patience and fortitude with which these
BBhappr people bear the most oppress
sire and creel tyrannr, that ever was

'frteiilltr; influrnce-BprnctiieotlHito- -- . V . IX VtC --:TacBrxtaBBDttinet- -

3.-iJ- wr aprrrgife poptlatios was pro-batl- T.

21 0.600, ofc Hi tit 70.(500 najhare been slaves., Tl.e nutnWr ot Iree
white Biales 4twen the ages of 16

I III

i
the ppif e,rtie jtfgiiJ ta 'me, and. ivtfih imhmf$ tfjtarth tn--

experience jfacnrjau acnaie icnulf auy, r-- m, , . i

turi.ti, tliat wheueter judiciou4r'apj it bos. batib . awAiJt. T JJuMMlL StthmiliaalaCkaa.
exercised over anyeiHintnr, desent
oar greatest admiration." ta "thj oS- -
cul account uf the ilctonr obtained at. '

ana 90, including torie, qsasers, ana
other jJOB?comUtants,was es this
SJ.OQP 'Sir Henry ClintoB rairht well

tor r ffvif4 U aj del.'
iplied to lands Beeding ttr it h prodtt-- J " , roodaJeJ,
sced.the mast Bwlioratin Bect; tbati a nA.V.'n;,..f .Kirrit,. tT"v If. P. RUSSELL, G. SecV." CsmJca ea the J6th, he records the

fact that on this occasion," Got, Martlamla. rhirnr thranHi itatlwrtna. aidfl . . . . i f ..
dutrut thf hopes of GaA Martial, and
retire cautioualj friuas i people; whose
committee, at Mecklenburg, fcadde
cjared thej entire dissoIutiuA of tbe

v1 v

: $

. C 3, ua me am nirjtenrf wiir- -
bjr rnMand clovercolturewhich wore ;.Vui i,;..,.,!,;,.!, nm-

- tin became araia a military nan and . I

beharjd with the spirit of a toanvw.
lonteeri Samuel Rrjan, wlioled the'

I I Kay year rich Mil,
i Etwhel. safiire'e fcotlrf haaaaiage poar

OVaJhwoV''. y I
Us. government and constifBt'mn, in

out, hate.beeB brnSKl to . r,fe,wora the p.iu,. declaring: t4t a re-o- f

ferUlitjjoeeiBg these thing,, it is Un exirtrtd.drnguncing all commit,'no longer iaaUerrirpriae Uiat In t( gBd ttnsrt.wiut flVring free .'aTo Countrj Merchants. : Unsuare surpassing all the horrid and 80(1 men from the forks of the Yadkin.
treasonable publications' that the la-- ; was one of the persons named in theDiMW urmufi iv BairtrjH in5 mau waruiig, which ia Tirmauj, pgni011 toai wnWfltt!d lay down iheir
flamuiatorv spirit of ihe --Continent had CommisaioB issued bv Gov. Martin oa "

'i l

i 1
f 1 iiaiw 1 1 e.ai.- - i ai ion : ' w t"" o : " irmi inn iuom 1 iiiAiie 1111. ficrni 1

:.CT; I -- trA,f the e.U if I.tei. & yet produced ; whose Provincial Con the 10th January,' 1776, and authorisv- -'

greiis," ia anticipafion ot.aU the othe 'efl.to raise men ia Row aft, and .march'
btates, had dtelared fur independence,! them to Branawick..
and Nearly one-thir- d. f whoae fighting Much th ablest nd most indefati.
men were already in the field, flushed gable instrument in jhe hands 'of the ,
withictgry and anjRvus for mere de Governor was Majfjr Patrick Fergus w
cisive combat. t ,

' , aj j son, v native of Scotland and son of .
Gov. Martin nrobablv availed hiin.' Lord Pitfuur. an nf the Iju!V.f

'1 r

.ukin
JurM-fthla- r.

at-eai- a.
.e.Bjiuf aa .t aay (

thelwn Hall, to ete wTi anJ of the old field., whtchnow su trt,twl,;nii three i'cWk in theNworni- n-

Merrhaau rrplei,4iaf their mScU Um tba State fir. to be held ia w near this riVered with Iniuriant crooa. But ' e V ? t i ,3
y eail - - ii!.lt;n ,!,t,,,.our gcuuunii reaoer l0 oear 0r Centml Howe, in the County f

WkVK05& WPnnvrr oT fci-Go- r. Moljrrthe theae truth in mind, that Without one; BrunawicC and I .Tiled in inInteifut of Police wa called to the ' ' V.fottrth ur ne.fifth ,,f the arable land bebycanika Street, iUtlOB- -Va. Phallnd Jin.e M L I Vpt t aurprize MjqrJ)al,X. B. Order. .h.aia .Ur heat attend , fSl, J'" ,PPom.t
: ept in cUiver and gras. n. prre.e t ,he at Orton.t ith about 150

u nil ( a W psnl fllr UJnaTiUd .'.J? P",unL,nt '"euent can be ef. ,,,;,;.. --

je, burneJ the roiI,

uaelf most reluctantly ofAdmiral Par-- sion.: ' At the time'he was killed, he "

kers invitation to. accompany him in 'was 37 fears of ase. of middle size
the flag ship o the reliring squadton. Wild1 slender frame, with" a thoughtful '
However this may hare been, a train of andserijus expression of countenance.
subsequent events shows that he had Burke remarks that "he was perhaps
no idea of yielding up hisf government the best jnarksman living'and proba-
ta ungrateful rebels. A very brief re- - bly brought the art of rifle shooting to

BOOKS! d the great importance of nuknn ii Toss vf two men.n,i "a ftablt manures alo,-tha- tru4
lraMports with die

. ijd ,ff, f culture can be either intelli- - kiej; a prisoner andfraugements for the occasion : :l illig arslIfHAI.L kwp Wry prrti Mortment f
at Mr. Jaira WaUooV araonc wbu-- h con Aided by oSerin the followiug re gent or profitable, that does not.com. j GoT. 5artin WM reCeied on board the

bine the culture of clover and the . l: .r.i 1 il:
t a r
i soiJtoni , which were unammouslTirthlolliii!j: Uty' N. C. Form Hook ;

Will)' X C IIfit; Wheeler Hiriory ; an
tttrtmrat of the American Traii Hotilv'a

1 . . . . p 1 amp in 111c aiiuaurun.anu iiiiR ihiw.Jea in ita element. that it ia uxeleaa to! iv.ii. .1 K.: '.'.. i !

ercncciiv mr icnuing inciuents in nis us nignesi peneciion.
- lie naa invent- - ' .

subsequent career, wilj close our notice ed i nfie which ia facility of loading,
of hint and of our subject Where he and in. execution, was a great improve- - " n

was, or how employed during the five - inent upon those. previously usca. Ge --

years which succeeded his, departure, neral Washington is supposed to have

- ruurirMisiunu, uum which ao uracil,. , .tfJIffilrK r.,.hjf tZSrVZ H been expected, was bj the cloae of "jLrf.i; - - - uriiucu. biiu t.ii.1. 111111 uii urui iirruni,. mvmh .t
Bouk; Keliginui, !f ututieal anJ Trmfrrane
UkL, in fat iety. CktnpC errjf thctip.
tiQ tiul are ihra. Aaj Booka fumlkhed to ur.

way to .experience. I .1 . 1 ? ' . jfc r 1110 umiiui umto1 . rniurr 11 uir wvb misuic iui .nil 'exact nlou? unr. and thorough m airom our coast, a Bout uie last ol May, .owed his lile at Uennantown to rergu--
for holding the annual Fairs, pro- - nuUeriMtion. are indisDeniahle to fullHiSAMUH. PEARCE, Agent.

further disappointments ah V more sig-
nal drasters in South CafoKna.t,

That the plan of this campaign, in all
its details, had been prepared and sug

dor bjr tli State Agricultural So- -
HtlUlxirwjgti, Mr 10. V 63 1 ... .'"'

1770, w e nave not at present the means son's ignorance ol bis person, as he had : fl.

of ascertaining. In the intervening him completely withiu the range of his , ' '
f . j

period a sad chsnge had come over he rifle.t. ; " " ' '
affairs of North t arolinaand the entire Ferguson's great quality, however, 1

" ; " .f k
South. ' ' "

j, j
was tact and patience in the manage- - J ' ,1

At the very moment the enemy w as ' ment and training of militia Inaddi- - . i i 1

That, In the judgment of thii
House $ Lot for Safe. T00J.ATE.

BT FASMT rCXB.rrfeting, it is the special Iutjnd in-ftfe- at

of the citizen of Wake country

gested by Gov." Martin, may be1 fajrly
inferred "from the evidence before 'us.
The extent to which he mavjusUy.

be
; I i - rWalter has everything hatVes, I f Bnf th!a rite. In rftntrhute liberal! v

lfinf rmoeJ to Cbtpe) Hill,
the ibacriber offera hia late re
lew in the Iowa of Hillaborough
for U. Tb Uwellinz Houac ia

nianacing us with invasion oi)four tion to his exart skill in discipline, it
southern border, Howe, with one of --was natural to him to attract and re- -'

conaiuereu reaponaioie lor its taiiure.7.r.h. Int . heart cou'.d wish,'! said Mr. Hall to his " ' )it ia nnr in thw nrunt .tsta nf mir hia.ad the erection thereon of suable wife. " He hss never known a want the aflections of his men. He.torical information, so easy to deter! our battalions, was assisting in driving-Ui-
n

I Lord Dunmore from Vjrgujia. Thewould1 u kr 4r. it.. n....i.tnr. r. sit for hours and converse withiluings and nxtures lor tne proposed uusaiisneu mav m"'r
hibition. ' . . ,: . .jday he was bornT-- &Ijrample fortune

nfiUh.'haa nlaced him beyond toil andcare.

large aiul roomy, J very conveniently arranged
There ia good Of on the lot, with two room,

Well. Barn antStaklea, arul ever necmaary
Out Houee. 1'hiHouaa ia aitualed on King
Street, convenienio ilta Court Houre. Apply
to the auWriber,! Chapel Hill. Jf. C.

quired to traverse the State from the! erJ rst etter reced by Gov. Cas-- the countrj people, and point out the
mountains to the seaboard and rendex--' wel, m b secession to office, was j. ruinous consequences which would
vous with the Highlanders at Bruns-',re- rJ brief despatch from .Gov. 'Rut. ensure to the leaders of the rebelliontr he rennertfullv rendeated to make I His wife IS hijrltbred and lovely. His t

n appropriation out of the city fund house the resort of intellect, fashion
a. .a .a .1 t .1-- IlkIo as ItiHia.ll tat war All ledge, dated 6th Nov. 1776, imploring lhd to the. country. The effects of thiawick ? With a strong naval force attii thia n necf. anil that ita preat im- - ana weaun. iiuutriiiimKii mUGH VA I) DELL.

April 12th, 131 8lL ru.it. ur.. will uell iiistife horrowinir 'educated and eentlemanlv. 1 Know ot the mouth of the Cape Fear the great "nmetuate aid in Deliall ol uth uaro- - condescension and lamiliarity were
central riverV the tate, Sir Henry 'j"- - f.n the following yeai .the heroic manifest wherever he, went4 Hia de-Clin- ton

miHit have advanced into the Nash fell at Germantown. .In March, feaUand fall were fatal to the second
f. .-

-. V. il .u- -. -- .:.i thethe monev. and an increase ol taxes, it . nomine mai uu ire auucu, ww
' . I . ln i. im m ..llt.fi.ll 1.11. -- He 5

Drugs!Drup necessary interior with an ahaolut rertaintv of WW Ashe.at the head of a large attempt to. invade North Carolina.WOIIIM lailiri, in oanniis-- mini
ia to be Droud of." ,Ma son. 4th. That a committee of fire per-- sustained disas- - Had he been the leader of the British,THE Subacribeta are no to his num- - f0UJ w,,0ttrreceiving large accessions

.t.v.r ..r u:. trous defeat at Brier Creek in Geonria. forces at Moore's Creek, or had heTeceiyinetheir8pri-'Stor- k on9be PP0,nte.u DJ..the Cha,.r who
'No! no! not that; don't Jtell me

The Whigs were comparatively nme-.(Kth- e. ?0tM,f Febru7.Ren-L'nc'- n been able to mamU.n h.s powtion at .UKUUH, m euiui rtl Gs,i snail, togeiiier wun aucii coniinuiee as
PAINTS. OILS. DYE. mav be anoointed bv the Citv authori- - that." said a silver haired old man, as

Mill tin III. RnannL. tl.. T- - .n.l ft. a retired ffOIH
descended the Isoltlj8TUFF3 anJPICESJ. em-- tie- -t tcting in general concert with the j the ph vaician

Stock than Neuse, and the counties between the 00 lhe !2th MJ, 1780, lurrendered he probabl would have been, at the .
bracing a .larger v..f'.,unf- - Agricultural SorietrJ stairs. "My son had so much to live

Catawba and the Yadkin were the most our continental oaiiaiions ana a inou- - neau m me miutia, in tne impendinghe die ? Can't moner ?
rebellious in America but there is no Daricston.T lne two invasion, very important consequencesMna miuua at

great commercialcan nothing be done ? Don't leave us.areDrei,aredt.allowforCa.h.oronaixinontha near one 01 the lUllroarl tlepolS to DX doubt that. Irom thi tim. Awn t. th. marts in the South might have resulted. His Scotch birth
Doctoroh ! save my son Vtime to punctualealera. Pbyaiciana and otheraj upon the plan of the buildings, sheds close of the Revolution a decided ma- - were now "nt,8h gsrnsons, and the would nave recommended hint to the

The poor sufferer lav writhing, tossand stalls, and to solicit contributionsare respectfully ivited to call and examine our

ing upon his couch of down; the cham
berot death was profusely hung with

jority of the population between the ,wtc ol ueorgia-tn-
a &outh Carolina mignianaers, anu ne had Denature all "

Pedee and Cape Fear in North and in 'conquered provinces. Lord Cornwal- - the qualities that were requisite to en-- , 1 ...
South CaiolinaT from 'the sea board to !' th? he(l J ga,Int r.mJ but .sure ascendency over the R.egulatdrs. ' :
the mounuina, was disaffected ! The hnor in numbers to that which ac-- 1 Preparatory ta the third invasion of
intimation of Gov. Martin, of a willing-comPn,e- d

h'm to our 8hor.e ,n North Carolina, Major James H. Craig, ' ttt

tanestrv of silk and velvet. The light

Mock'
S. D. CH00LF1ELD &.Co.

April 19. ' M

1I7B" haejst received our SPRING AND
SUM MR GOODS. Pleaee call and

fell softly through cobweb curtains up

to pay for the same; to make all neces-

sary contracts, and appoint sub-cor- n

tnittees to aid them in the performance
of any of these duties.

5th. That the title, to the grourtd, to
be procured by purchase or lease, should
be vested in the Commissioners of the
City of Raleigh, for the use of the N.

on gold and .silver cups and gtoblets
and upon the ghastly face of the own
er. Life was ebbing fast ; there was a

ttess, in any extremity 'to arm the now proceetieu to iiys second invasion an aoie anu experienced oracer, suose- -. - . -

slaves againt their masters.'excited a of North Carolina. The premonitory quenUy Governor General of Canada, -

storm of. indignation which drove him jmptomsf his approach soon began, wa directed to octupy Wilmington. -- . -

from the tialare 'to sppIc ahelter under to be exhibited jvithin our borders. With a detachment of about 300 men , .life time to review and no time to think;
MA i 4f, .tir. t A tnnnrp anilC. state Agricultural Society,

are them. Thr will le aold upon accommodat-
ing terini. j --

,
'

ilj We woiJ call particular attention to our
8upcrior FRPiCH CI.O'l'HS and CASl-MERES- ,

whih have heretofore ghen gieat aa-- t
infection. "

f LONG & WEBB.

lovely wile sat sobbing by the bedside ; the guns of Fort Johnston. Thelle On the 9th orJune. as we learn from from tlie 81st.regiment, and a .smal . . ......

gationofa similar threat, by Capt. Col- - Gen. Graham's account of the battle of naval armament under d

let. the commander of the garrison, re- - Rnisour's Mills, John Moore, a native of Capt Bare ay, he summoned the '
tin motion ol Major Nixon,

T
Jkiolved, That, in the judgment of the aged mother leaned neaviiy on ner

duced botri.r um ih. n.P.itv ..I of the county ol lryon, who halLlelt town w surrender, and received an unthis meeting, the sum of five thousand for. support, while tne sinking man, in
dollars should be raised for the purpoesj the intervals of his pain, tortured by
herein emressed : that the interests of I remorseful recollections of eight andApnl 12lh 863. 81

a .
hastening td ah armed vessel in the ri- - the neighborhood the preceding winter, conditional submission on the 29th
ver, and they were Scarcely on board rft1urrn.ed ntl nnunced hiinse f to his Januarjr; I7.81.I On the 1st ot Februa;.
when the dismantled fortress was re- - 0,d f"en.d 9 Lieutenant Ciilonel of ry. Lord Cornwallis crossed the ;Ca- -detwenty n raver ess years, groanedthe city of Raleigh require that the cor

Jy at " the eleventh hour" for
pairing duced to ashes.ll ' The Governor may Pe INorthUJaroiina crimen ol loja -- .tawna, ano on the 20th took posses- -

" 'mercy.
"sjclsot &ms
AT;AUCTION!

rPHE aale f ihe etock of Gooda belonging to
inv brolier, Jamea M. Palmer, at Public

porate authorities should subscribe $2,
500 of this um, and that the residue
be raiseil by the Wake County Agricul

Y "1V SB BiinnADuil tit 4 ajim imniteinn cuiiuiiaifueu ur viH afuiiH iiniiif oiuu vi Aavuisuuruugii, uic temporary"a U" V. , - a ar Inn k lAiat a I a a Aitt'l t- si iKrwI US CPA iI mvaminant A neArlimafinnf The gray-hair- ed father stood trem- -
. a S t S

V

H ,1

TVi I!

tural Society, ami by voluntary con bline and broken-hearte- d ss ne listen- -
. . . , i

monstration ol power was necessary to "'.' ? - 6--- v.. ....
redeem him Iroin the .bloquy incident VIh.n?ade hf PPM,rance. clad ift. was Immediately issued, inviting the
to ignominious flight. 'A triumphant

rich British iniform. and supplied loyalists Jocome in, but no one
- . . . .. - .i with Itntieh irnlil. Ther were wa9 nermittpH to pnfpr the linpa tinlpsa

Auction, willcommente at the ato in Hilkbo- - tributions from the people of the coun j ed to these torturing exclamations, anu
with a strony oa rental yearning to

and will coniuue from day toJay, until all art) I
J

Thanl.1.
e'tlhair appointed the following soothe his troubled spirit, advanced to .

j f if,U 0f the province ed to enlist as many men as possible, introduced by James Monroe, one of
viz; Ex-Go- v. Charles Manly,

I the bed, and laying his hand upon the . .nn..rnn r fir. fl but not to embody them until after the persons named in the- - commisson I
ITntil Ma) Court they will be aold privately at , Citizens,

Wt It . I tt It f t I 1 aa aVi 1" "-- aiVI tvis VI UIVI ' vuji. I va , ..a . " t. a" la . ..a I
coat.- t ; - UereXiixonwonn nutcnins, e,. r.uui- - clammy toreneaa, . bbiu s niv- r harvest. Kitner Decause tuey were too nve years oeiore, to erect the royal... ., . i . - ikav j. w ... a.. i.w-i,- 'ii hip ill ratriiic in i c iiuiucitiua . . .... i ...s " vii no imebtcd muat make payment at or ie-- on and James M lowles the commit I God, my son: i j :.ii -. . ....,. ,.,m,..,u,i impetuous rJiemselves, or unable to re standard.. Un the. 22d the army was

o: ii PP. i. ii strain the toofzealous lovattv of the drawn ud and the Voval standard disfive May Cuit, or Ihe account will have to be With a last dying effort, this cherish- -tee under the fourth resolution.'
put in a trail of collect! n.aa indulgence cannot that the .Secretary of' ed --Absalom turned his fading eye of ' J.

,
"w.n "!.." e" neighborhood, by the 20 sh about 1.300 played under the supervision . of hisIt was ordered

the Intendent ol , sad reproof upon him, while trom his ' .i ; tcT-- .u toiies were encamped at Ramsour's lordship. $. The horrible slaughter ofthis meetjng, furnish
he given. NATHANIEL J. PALMER.

May 3d, 1853. , . 84 . I a: ... J Illaaaa nimciivi ISls, IIKlVil Stl .vana,Police" with1 a copy mill, and ready to take the field.J. Far- - the tones hastening to the standard,of these resolutions, pale lips came mese cui n.g wo u- -- --

pimt;Bn, 1told me InAl, ,6 .,,,.and that the ity papers be requested Father, you never i i
bkeore:'to publish them lor the information ot

ther reference to their history is not under the command of Col.. Piles,
to our purpose. curred three days thereafter. In the

Col. Hamilton, whose, original resi- - official report, made on the 17th, of the
dence as we have seen, was-a-t Halifax, .victory gained at Guilford on the 15th

ine ucieai oi iYiciionaiu (iispeueu una
glorious illusion. The astounding fact,
asserted by the Provincial Congress

MiitualllielnMiranceCompany. a!1 those wh0 take an interest in the - c
a V JTv t 4 l.kaaaafa

A IITTLIt UIKLB raiin. -- ex .... ..-m-- j k 'tj.,.1.,,1.. Rr irr i

' laU aavmsnicu wi juiC fUHw i."v ps "

f I . I.ful little girl, who was saved from
rpHIS Company, chartered at the laiit eession ' matter. ,

of th Geneial Aa-em- of North Carolina.j . W. D. HAYWOOD, Ch'n.
and located ia lhe town of Milton, haa been fully I

J.-i- -s 1 TowLES Sec'v
on the 27th ot August, ,J 777, solicited ot March, Uornwallis bears cheenul

" .... . ' amnI nhfomoil ttoaunnH finm llrav ITaa. iaa tniavi v fliof it hi haa rnnarn ntl ir TP.wreck ol a steatnBoat ui.a aaKlaa in laau tlton ft SBitu vitmuvu H uaoouuis ia vssi v . ivaumviij mm - "e vwiuiii ton Biked'f. Rr5!,10B
thi.8 simple , .0.d;T'dd.'

nfe! I prayed
how she was saved, - . .l.; well to go from Hillsborough to New ceived the most zealousassistance fromorganized, and ia now prepaied to receive appli-

cation for Insurance on Houara, Furniture, Fac- - 10,000 men
ACTION OF LIME a York.I The next information we have Gov. Martin during his command inanswer, "God savt

he would, and he did!' t field , may have lost Gov. Martin the
' , confidence of Sir Henry. Clinton and

lorica, Uoodx, dec. The terma will be the aame
aa thoxe of other Mutual Fira Iuau ranee Compa
niea of the State. - - ' .,

As to the question, of how lime, acts?
i ili.i. i, ttf.i.iii iliv.raif v nf i.niniiin.-.li- ll

All auulicaliona muat atate the location and ;iL . . . .,..1.,- -t0 of Sen-- :
aitualion of the buildinR. and othe. property on ;tee seemS .

tiiiipnt amoii? Kcientinc men. as to cer- -

Lord Cornwallis, induced them to yield

Campbell, and tlirert their energies tjo

Terrible 'Accident.-l- he building to the importunities of Lord William
i.n lvtain.atrPPt. ltllttlo. New York. OC-ovi vvv -- - - - 'va .ill JUCTIIIUi . ... - . - r .TVIIICU IllliUlalllW l j . . . a a fc rnJ.

of him, he isat the head of a North the southern district. Hoping that his
Carolina regiment of loyalistsunder presence would tend to excite the loy
the command of Lord Cornwallis, at subjects of this province to take in
Where he had been in the mean time, active part with us, he has cheerfully
or where and when he had enlisted his submitted to the dangers and fatigues
troops', we have no certain informs, of our campaign. But his delicate
tion. j t constitution has suffered from his pub-Tarlet- on

states that the defeat of lie spirit, for he is now obliged to re
Moore at Ramsour's "encouraged a turn to England for the recovery of his

spirit of persecution j which made Col. health." This design, however, as
Bryan, another, loyalist who had pro- - will be perceived in due time, was de- -

The under-igtie-d haa been appointed General tain offices which it perloniis, and these cupied by the banking nmise oi tvooin; the gSte. province of SiTuth Carolina
Agent for thi Company, and he i also the Agent are borne out by the observation of son & Co., and Robert Cobb, undergo- -

fcg a more promising field for adven-fo- r
the .Etna Fire Insurance Company of Hart- - .:! l...-o- " k. ib. nffir.a ' inv r avail in nn Friilav1 alter- - .

f.p.l f Vi . no.l l..tll n.l Ih. Hurlt..,. I rna.irB..A. . 0 .lw.i r I I ' J -- u ! v
noon, and the root, with every tiling in . iwIiTb Alas-Ti- n fit a liiafnKinn rf Jasrfrksaid to be performed by lime and marl,

Company, located at the aame place.
'

. I ....
every story, was carried through to the raroiM cornpUte8 t,e ppuUtion ofAll i.imlir.tioiia for Inauramre or Ine.l Ar--n- ire these . W lien applied in IU1I quan- -

cie to be addressed to Wima J. PaLMsa, So ; tity upon stiff clays, it serves to disin-crctar- y,

or to the auhacriber itegrate the particles ot clay and light- -
r. iivitt I Dlt tirll 1 .1 . .' n.l. i . 1 i.

g.uuu.i.u .... ..-..- v the ftovince at this time at 150,000,
persons are . supposed, to have been one.fifth of whom were slaves ; and the
buried inlhe ruins. Someorthe work- -

popuUtion 0f Newbern. the most Jmisedto wait for orders, lose all pa. ferred until a later period.s ia 1 iiniviiji . .hi iii. ens ine texture 01 me sous, wnue on
13 3w tience, aud forced him to move with Loid t'ornwallia. after this PyrrnianMilton, N. C, April SI.

800 men, from the forks of the Yadkin victory, was compelled by the necessities
sands, it tends to give tenacity to them.
It dissolves hard, inert fibrous substan-
ces in the soil, and prepares them to be- -notice; towards the nearest British post At of his position, mainly by the impoibili.y

A DEAF Mutt by the nan of WILLIAM ,come tjie fH(Kj of pants.. It neutral ter many difficulties he fortunately of procuring sustenance for his army, to
i . i It . .. i : . i. ii;:i :..... a , Crossreacneu me isi regimen, stauoneu in --euro lowam i? uunngiuu?Er,heKal,TTTt of the soil, unites. with

tnanear

men were taken out anye, wunoui nav -
lou$ tgwn at 6fJ0 tJ u u ev5dent,T

ing received serious injury. ,Ih.in under estimate. It has Hot been
were found dead, one of whpm was the ugua, for writer8 at hom; or .broad, ;

master carpenter. A large partywas anciert or iri m(Hiern times, to over-engag-

m removing ruinsj in search rate ug Even the framers of the Con-fo- jr

other bodies, at our latest accounts. .titutioIlf in 1787f a8signed u9 five
The accident was-owib- j- to Some de- -

memberg aild Ve the w ntJrnber to
feet in propping a wall, the lower part . , . . --

of which had been "removed for. the , 5th aerie.yo. L p. 437.

purpose of inserting columns for glass! tIJ,m- - 4lh eri'- -. o''V. 3- - !

them, and ultimately deals them out as
the food of plants, thus rendering nox-

ious bodies tributary to their healthful
growth. Lime is found, by analysis, to

mother'ain Alamance county, and it iaaupposed
that he i lost. He left Raleigh on Monday the

25th of April, and hna not aince been heard of

by hia friend. Any information respecting him
will be thankfully received by hi mother.

Creek, Tarleton informs us thst
the cruel persecutions the

Idem, p. 134.

f Am. Reg. 1781, pp. 51, 63.

PoliUcal Mag., Feb. 1781, p. 60. Id. March,
p. 135.

Idem. March, 1781, pp. 333-'- 4.

Cornwallis' Order Book, MSS.

1 Tarleton s campaigns, p. 834.

the Cheraws."
$ Oa the 16th August, Lord Cornwal

lis informed Sir Henry Clinton that
Catwell'a Letter Book, p. 1.

fUniveruitf Magaaine, vol. ii, p. 101. Cat-
well'a LetUr Book.

II Wheeler'a Hist. Sket. p. 327 to S3S.

1 Caawell'a Letter-Boo- k.

Campaign of 1780-8- 1. p 135.

form a part of the vegetable structure of
windows:' . . . I" UmV'Mng.voLi, p. 184. ,Addreoa Mra. Sarah Keek, Urabam, Alamance

Ml- - - most plants, ana nence me inference
is,' that it is indispensable to, their
healthful existence. Lime, too, is said

85May 7tb, 1853.
I Martin'a N, C. vol. ii, pp. 354-- 6.

'

An. Reg. 1776, pp. 156-- 8. ,

1 Vol. ii, p. 395. :
i The Crials of life are the tests which
ascertain how much gold is in it, .

jto possess the power of tlcctncity ifBLANKS for Sale at this O.fice.
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